
GoveJ'nor and 
and 01:81' the 
t1'Ctlia and its V':JJt'lUtelt'Utt:s. 

Admiral 
pursu~nce of the 

vested by a certain Act of 
rial Parliament of Great Britain alld 
land, ill the 5th and 6th 
lIer 

forth ill 

KojelDup 

Public 
tllis 15th 

215 

.H , 
the 
for 

from the 31st December 
until 1;118 1850, upon which 

the said Ordinance ,,,ill expire. 
Given 'Inlder my hand ({net tlte Public Seal 

this 21;;t day of 

CHAI{'LES 
'YUUt;t'llu,r. 9'0. 

Oolonial 



Le1yis Bailev 
J. H. :1Ifonger 
S.l)nrkcr 
Lewis Birch 
J. Knight 

G. C. CUrl' 

o 

2 

2 
1!l 
1 

whilst lU to 

to 

remainder of the year, for 
of the York Townsite'situated 
side of the AVOIl sub
reservations as will be made 
time of sale. 

£6, 

His 



Colonial 5:p.t;1'I~f(/'1'1I 

of Native rlr.1i:""",M;;:C::;. 

'1ll12n:GlOned X ative Prisoners 
boa',; from Rot. 

of 

their PO\Yel' which may 
to assist in their recapture, 

Yarral1, ................... .:Ie G. Sound. 
JVIE'l'l'i ]\.1e1'1'1 .............. . 

Tho at tClltion of the Posilnastcl' 

to the offico of 
Bond to Her 1Ua-

do as i'ollo\ys :--

5. All 
are to be made up 
ters into distinct 
rate bags, directed to appropriate 
Office for dcli"el'Y, distinguishi.ng Sllip from 
inland letters; each to be 

and have therein a "letter 
nrcmel'lv iilled up and the 

on the back of In' 

to enter the names of persons to 
\yjlOlH Letters may be with 
the number for eD,ch . 
be taken tbt the of 

are entcrcd in rotation. 

D. 
put into 
ed the 
may be 
COl~llt be 
\yithont tile 
to \,-holl1 i1; is flll'P/'i "'il 

del~ the hand .of the 
10llial or the Residellt 
of the distl'ictas for ill the Colo-
nial Ordinance. 

10. On or as soon 
first of 



Government 
DvnH'OT."IIWI of onc month 

such of the undeli. 
as shall have been • 

Postmaster Ge. 
neral be opened returned to the 
ties appearing to have 
same ch urging the 
the expiration of 

the y,-riters of 
be 

11. When 

ced on some 
Post office 
lie. 

14. tlw first of 
respecti\(3 Postmasters 
the Postmaster 

Tho amount of 
missent :md redirected 
riecl to tho credit of the 

11'0111 them in 
the lettel' bills. 

18. 'i'he to transmit 
to the Postmast2r General 
after the termination 
ceint" for all monies 
halt' of the that 
may be reimbursed. 

i9. 'l'he Postmastel' General is as soon 
nfter the end of each to 
furnish the 
u.ostyrtct of 
month 
fortlrrrith nrnount due. 

'\:hC11 letters [n~G redirected frorn 
one Pest to liable 

thus letter on which 
VOi%a,~e, to Post Office is U"'Ua,LU_ 

chargeable with a 
should it be a letter, to Post 
Office to which it may be redirected; and 
if unpaid to the first Post Office, to a dou~ 
ble rate on its being transmitted to th~ 

of its second address. This clausE> 
to to Civil and Offi~ 

in Her ser,ice when 

The Postmasters are particularly 
"PO,r.111"~'n not to deli,er a letter to any per~ 

the to whom it niay be 
of his writteu 

ill any 
residing 

WC"'CU!,,, of the or district 
Post office may be, areUable 

a of one penny, and are to be 
entoI'd in a book to be kept for 

accounted for 
Postmaster 

or Inaril1B, 
army, 

with'a 
th:m one penny 

Shallllot exceed 

written on 
and thero be 

sal1}C, tIH} l1DJ110 of the 

seyernl rostrnaster:? 
in ord('l' tlwt ]lO lettors 

free 

25. 
up inlcathern 
one letter Ol' 

wh1ch the 
hi,3 Com-

in ('ut ... 



28. The Postmasters are 
enter in books kept for that purpose an 

accurate daily and distinct account of the 
amount of postage on all letters received 
and despatched by them, and the dates on 
which they receive and despatch them. 
The amount of postage on the letters 
sent from their respective offices 
must also be inserted in the letter bill 
which accompanies them. 

29. The several Postmasters are re· 
quired always to despatch the "'A~lnp.'t.H'''' 
mails precisely at the established 
cepting on very particular and 
easions, of which they are J.llnU.·J.""Jl 

form the Postmaster GeneraL 
30. The Postmaster General is to have 

the charge of all accounts to his 
Department; and all sums ";v.w;,,cv\Ou 

the Deputy Postmasters in the 
towns and districts are to be transmitted 
to him; he is required to 
over to the Collector of 
all public monies received 
the preceding 
tion whatever. 

31. Letters \,iUIIUW,.'ilHJI:i 

Dortant documents 
the time of 
upon payment of a of 
each letter exclusive of the 
case the address is to be 
parate book kept for that n1l1enr;QO 

noted on the back of 
certificate accompanying the 
the letter is forwarded, and a 
for the same when delivered. 
tended for any part beyond 
also registered, upon payment of a 
ree, and the receipt of the party to whom 
addressed, will be returned by the first op
portunity, on tl:e voucher which """nrnn". 
nies the letter, 111 both cases the Post 
fice does not engage to ensure the 
from loss, as the fee demanded is 
additional trouble of registry only. 

32. The Messenger of the General 
Post Office will deliver letters within 
limits of the town of Perth, twice in each 

viz., morning and evening, for the de
livery of which he is to demand one penny 
OIl e;ch letter over and above the postage 
all letters strictly on Her Majesty's ser· 
vice rranked by an authorised public offi· 
cer or addressed to him are exempt from 
this charge. 

33, It is the duty of 
to report t() the Postmaster 
time to any 
come under notice 
ness of the Post 
of persons 

name, 
ahargeable 

35. Postmasters 
respecting 
tisfied themselves 
will return the amount UV"l'lal(l,rgeu, 

for the same which 
10rwarCHlCl to the General Post 

36. The Postmaster 
exercise a general superintendence 

the several Postmasters and mail """HtT". 
to see that they are punctual and atten
tire in every part of their duty, and that 
the established regulations are carried into 
effect he is further to submit to the Co-
1011ia1 for the Governor's consi~ 
deration any measure the adoption of 
which he may consider requisite for the 
better of his Department. 

37. several Postmasters are to 
consider themselves under the immediate 
control of tIle and all 
instructions which from 

relative to their 
attended 

Inland 

the same. 




